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Anuyoii there, Mr. Ueilly?

And the next clay It Grow-ed- .

Tun eiiciili,,i(in titllilitvlt in the
Jlrpublican looks batlerud. The
editor should uhanije the llgurea. 8,000 of
la uu unlucky number.

of
Tub publication of the county state

nieutus well hs thu Slierlil'a election
nrordatnnMon in three of the author-
ized piper Is illegal mid we awuil
Mfiih Homo utixielv to see whether
these publications , will bo paid for ll.
If they urn homebody will net them-selvti- i

into trouble. Pottsvllle ltej. a

Uts ! Don't, he trying to tiirow
dust into the eyes of the taxpayers
Kveu If the publications were illegal

the business
wouldn't he juatllled.

The taxpayers may utj well know

now that the Pottrtvillo printing
syndicate is bursting blood vessels to

try aud get Controller Severn and tho

County Cjniiiiisaloners out of oflice,

ho that pllablu mn may Iib put in

their plaeea. Tlie-- e gougers yelled

"stop tlilef" for years and blindly
dropped luto the
lar scandal. They should take warn-

ing, and before yelling "prlHon doorb"

look urouud to see that there are none
in their Immediate vicinity.

If we want to buy a patented article,
or an article upon which there la little,
competition in ltn production, we do
not Htop to haggle di the price. We
want it, lay down i lie amou-it- , get the
K'ioda, clear nut mud Iihvh no more to

about It. On the same principle.
If a man is going to bid for contract
work, and knows there are few com-
petitors ablo to perform it, he will n t
urally make u bid that will enable
him to make a handsome ptollt. To
our mind there is little doubt that u
motive similar to this actuated the
Pottsvllle dallv publishers to form a
syndicate to hid on the contract for
the nrliulmr of the ballots for the elec
tlnn held this week. Potluville Her
ald.

Th ro Is not tho slightest d iuM

that such was tho motive of the syu

dlcute, but to our mind tho principle
which actuated it la not calculated to

dvance the interests of true reform

in the ndalrs of Schuylkill county
The syndicate learned that there wus
really no competition in this ballot

business and that the work could not
be done within tho required time in

any town of the county other than
PotUville. This, they thought, pre-

sented an excellent opportunity for a
,ueeze and they took advantage of It,

hut squeezed their lingers Instead of

the lemon.

Tun Pottsvllle newspapers that had
a hand hi that
httllot business aud are now urging
the Grand Jury to Indict the Controll-
er and County Commissioners are both

knavish and foolish. Any intelligent
person oan seo that the Indictment Is

wot asked for in good faith nnd no
grounds for such action by the Grand
Jury exists. Tho lMtsvlllo syndicate
got Itself luto a hole by trying to gouge

$3,000 out of the county treasury for

less than $l,7t0 wo.'th of work and
now it Is trying to move heaven and
earth In an ellort to divert the Indig-atlo- u

of the public, but it won't work.

The sootier theee Pottsvllle people
drop their present tactics the better It
will be for them. They yelled them-

selves hoarse over the Allen-Marll- ii

deal because, they said, they wauled
reform In the administration of public

.Oairs Jf Bohuylkill oounty The llrt
thing the new board of Commissioners

cave tho people was the reform asked

for, but It was not the kind thegougeis
wanted. It cut their purse strings aud
they have stultified themselves by

It. Mum should he the
word with these people, for their own

S4.

I'd Miva ti.B Old Knnmircp.
Wasiiinotok, Kcb. St. The propositle

to attempt to float the Kenrsarge, wreckert
on ltoticuilor reef, has at lust taken ilefl-n-

form. Secretary Herbert lms been in
oonsultntloji with Admirai Stnntou, ami
lins" concluded that the U)lurtakhig1s per-
fectly praeticable, and moreover that con-
siderations of patriotism require that tho
effort be mndo. Therefore he lias pre-
pared a hill which will bu submitted to
congress conveying upon him tho neces-
sary authority to contract for the work,
and appropriating (20,000 for the purposes.

A Year's Mini in I'atnlltles.
SlIAMOKIN, Pa., Feb. 81. Mine Inspector

Drcnnau's report of tho work in the
Seventh nnthraeltc district, for tho year
1BD3, shows that5,ii88,801 tons of coal were
mined, ns against G,4fH,()78 tons in the pre-
vious year. Seventy-seve- n lives were lost,
being an increase of thlrty-tw- o fatalities
over 1MB. There were C8.fl.S7 tons of coal
mined for each man killed. The non-fni-

accidents numbered 119, an excess of
eighteen over last year.

Appointed by Gotermir I'nttUnn.
HAIimsiiUIiO, 'eb. . Uev. Dr. James

Allison, of Pittsburg, hns been nppointed
member of the bonrd of public charities

by Governor Pattlson, vice James H.
Scott, of Pittsburg, deceased. Tho gov-
ernor also 1). M. lioyd, of
Danville; II. 11. Detwciler, Williamsport;
II. 11. Trout, Rcrntiton, and Charles S.
Minor, llouohdale, trustees of tho state
hosjiital for the Insane nt Danville.

DWinUvril from the XnyZ
WasIIIXoJon, Fob. 24. Passed Assist

ant Surgeon Itichanl Ashbriclge has been
dismissed from the navy. He was recorder

a court martini held at Mnre Islund,
uiu., out refused to draw up the report of
proceedings as directed by the nresident

the court, and was also charged with
falsehood In the satneconncction. lie was
convicted by court martial.

riitirued vvllh Infanticide.
Wi:sT OllKSTUIi, Pa., Feb. 21. Jocnh

Miller (colored) was arrusled yesterday nt
Dowiilngtown forliifantiede. Tliu mother.

girl raised by 1dm, charges him with be-

ing the father, also with poisoning it and
then burying it at night beside an old
factory. She pointed out the place and
the body was exhumed.

Killed a Herd of HuHillo.
Doisti C'ITT, la., Feb. 21. News has been

received here that a party of hunters have
slaughtered an entire herd of buffalo in
Yellowstone park. The nnlmaU were
chased into deep snow and shot down.
The object was to secure the heads. Tho
hunters were arrested by a company of
soldier.

A ComprmnWe n Itlioile Island-it- .

PitoVinuNuE, Feb. The llepublicaus
of the senate met in secret caucus yes
tcrday afternoon and decided not to pro-
rogue the assembly if the house would
pass the appropriation bill. This gives an
opportunity for the pabsagoof Important,
labor legislation.

Heavy Huntonco for lViJury,
JACKSON, Tenn., Feb. 21. The four New

York witnesses in the lato trial of Dr.
Howard, who pleaded guilty to tho charge
of perjury, were each lined U00 aud d

to three years' imprisonment in the
Columbus, O., penitentiary by Judge
Hammond.

Mia llnrrielin Recovering.
Jkism.V ClTT, Feb. 24. Miss May Uor- -

rowclift'e, who for the past two months
has been in the hospital sutlering lrom
the effect of an assault or an accident, is
recovtriiiK her strength, but her mind is
btill very weak. She is yet unable to tell
u coherent story.

Two Killed by a Trnlu
MAN8HEI.D. O., Feb. 24. At Shelby, ten

miles north of this place, a buggy con-

fiilninir Walter Dlackman, aged 19, and
Miss Mlnta Itogers, aged 21, was struok
bv a west bound llaltimoro and Ohio pas
senger train aud both were instantly
killed.

To Hturt ou lloubU Turn.
IlETULF.nF.M. Pa.. Feb. 24. The an

nouncement is made that tho Bteel mill of
the Hethlehem Iron company will resume
on double turn next Monday. The mill
has been idle six weeks. Eleven hundred
men will secure employment.

Ilttlra for Wounded, Affections.
CATtMSLE. Pa.. Feb. 24. Iu the suit of

Miss Maggie Lay, of Perry county, against
James Jackson, a Carlisle farmer, for
breach of promise, lbs jury awarueu iuq
plaintiff tl,160 damages.

Neelerted to Count the Vote.
WlLKKSliAiun;, Pa,, Feb. 24. The elec-

tion board nt Miner's Mills neglected to
count the vote for congrcssman-at-larg-

on the ground that it was too late, and
that they knew Grow would bo elected
anyhow, Tho court has ordered a recount
of the vote. The board will be arrested

llemoved from the Reene of Horrow,
ClIICAOO, Feb. 24. The family of the

late Mayor Harrison have removed from
the old homestead on Ashland boulevard,
and have leased the property. The home-
VI US mo sceiiu ui mujrui a uukiu uuuitif , f, i- ... II.. .1. rION ulanu lur mis ruusuu mc juiumj uuuu
upon a removal.

Ioitructlne l'opulUt Coiiereiimen. I,

St. Louis. Feb. 34. Tho Populist codu
Yeutlon adopted resolutions favoring frtjiuyikm
and unlimited ooitmge of gold nnd silve,,," xho
and urging the Populists in congress! were:
"vote against thu passage oc the WilsoMieputy
blll unless it provides for an income tax.rlelpliia;

. Itlavillc;
The Weather. . l'hlla- -

Increasing cloudiness and snow; nort$" 0r
easterly winds.

" PUT KB.
--In glass vials, hermetically sealed, onj A.

J.
nt. f.w.... la M.aill p hi a iiwu j .ij
lleree's Pleasant Pellets com'?1
AVheu you take a pill it's afrK
Important point to hare tiieii't"
imau proviaeu tuoy have
equal strength and efficacy.
Tiou'll llnd what you want tn
these littlo liver pills of Dr.
l'ierco'g. They're put up In
a better way, ond they net in
a hotter way, than the huge
old-- f oshionod pills. "V hat you
war k v. hen j ou're "all out of
sorts" grumpy, thick-beade- d

and take a elooniv view of life.
Is these Pellets to clear up your
yktem and start your liver

luto healthful action, tick
Headache. Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Uil-io-

Attiii Ls, and nil derange-
ments i'io liver, stomach
and b are prevented,

.unied. l"hey'iefie
chtaiwU pll) jou ran buy, for
they're tc.rautcod 1 K'V8
eutisfoi'tion, or your money Is
returned, You pay only for
the good you got.

CONGIIISSIN HIKED.

Nogligont Btatesinon No Longoi
Under Arrest,

BLAND SCORES THE FILIBUSTEEEEB

lis Denounce! Them R AnsrehlnU slid
ltovolutlnnlata, and I Called to Order.
TnrlfT lllll to be ltepnrteil to the Full
Renate Committee on Monday.

Wasiukoton, Feb. 24. The members of
the house under arrest were finally

from custody yesterday by dis-
pensing with further proceedings under
the call. It required four hours to accom-
plish this, and although the scenes of dis-
orderly turbulc "f which characterized
Thursday's proi, edlngs, were not re-

peated yestcrilay the proceedings wore
fully ns interesting. The Democrats were
evidently very anxious when the house
met to oxtricate themselves from tho coni- -

dications arising from the wholesale ar
rest of members, but by flank movements
the Ilepuhlicnns succeeded in preventing
this until i 'if whole situation had been
thorough! .ntilnted.

Hepreseutalive Hlnnd created a mild Ul- -

roariti the house in the afternoon. He
took the floor upon the motion to dischnrgc
Ueprcsentative Adams, who was under
nrrest, and upon this motion launched off
into a bitter speech, in which he denounced i
both Democratic and Hepubllcau mem-
bers, lie said the example set by some
of them in defying tho orders of the house
was anarchy, and that they were in
every sense of the word revolutionists. He
was culled to order several times. Later
Coombs (N. Y.)aud other Democrats com-
pelled him to take his seat because of In-

temperate language, and becauso he was
not talking to the question under discus-
sion.

Perhnps the most interesting feature of
the day, barring Mr. Uland's bitter phil- -
lipic against the filibustering lJcmocrats
was the verbal duel between Mr. Iteedaud 5

Mr. Turner over the question of counting
a quorum, u question just now of nt

importance in house circles on ac-

count of tho proposed Democratic caucus
to consider the advisability of adopting
this expedient. After the arrested mem- -

ers had been discharged Mr. Bland re
turned to the silver bill, but his motion
failed again for lack of a quorum. He t
only lacked two votes, however, and this
s his high water mark.
Although Mr. island still insists on

going ahead with the seigniorage bill many
of the Democrats believe it should now be
abandoned, und unless a quorum is pro-
cured today it would seem that it would
have to be, that is if a Democratic caucus
does not decide to adopt some method of
forcing incmlx'rs to vote or to count them
if they do i!' n.

T.tliltr 1UI.L, cosii'i,i;tisi.
It Will be Reported to tile Full Senate

Committee on Monday.
Washington, Feb. 24. Senator Voor- -

hces decided suddenly late yesterday after-
noon to call a meeting of the senate liuanco
committee for next Monday at 10 o'clock.
The decision was thu result of a conference
with the which is shaping
thu tarill bill, by which he was notilled
that the members had agreed upon all tho
features of the bill as it is to-b- presented,
and nothing remained to bo done except
to put the bill In shapo.

The character ol the changes made iu
tho bill by tho can only be
surmised. Jt is known that there are
many of them nnd that every schedule has
received more or less attention. Tho com
mittee has from the beginning been very
reticent concerning the proposed changes,
and has grown more so everyday that they
have had the bill under consideration.
Senator Jones, chairman of the sub-co-

mittee, said today when asked to iudicuto
some of tho modifications:

"I can't do that. It would not be safe,
for the reason that wo are liable to make
changes up to Monday morning, nnd If we
make one we may have to malte others.
The whole thing is iu thouaturoof an
arch, and if we take out one stone wo may
have to pull the whole structure down.
Consequently it would not be fair to the
public at this tiuio to make any an-
nouncement of tho rates agreed upon."

To SupproHS Murderous Ilazert.
ALliANr, Feb. 21. Sonator Henry J.

Coggeshall, .of Utica, said yesterday: "I
notice that there has been a statement
made that there is a disposition among
the people of Ithaca and college authori-
ties to suppress investigation into tho
criminal outrage perpetrated by Cornell
students, and that tho president of tho
college declares that students had nothing
whatever to do with it. If no convictions
are made 1 will introduce a resolution in
the legislature for investigating, and I
shall try to amend tho penal code by pro-
viding a heavy penalty for any kind of
hazing."

K. M. Field btill a l'rlaoner.
New York, Feb. 21. Edward M. Field,

the defaulter and son of Cyrus W. Field,
for whoso release from Ludlow street jail
an order was signed by Justice Smith in

IStnSTMMlltl Vim t .1 lUui.Hg.mv. "U

B
code nt Comliifi: llvtnts. g

rooms March 1G Third annual ball u
nt tills Patrick's hand, in Ilobbint' oiwra hoe

Past March 26 First graud ball undery
Bpiotc of tho Moi auioro Social eluba
bins' em house. s

April 20. lie oresm fistivsl ui
auspices of the Star Fluto and Dru!
In Uvbbiui' opera house.

e
Hoard Jumpers Caught.

Wanll Shopak and Julm Tipko,
riaiis, attempted to yet out of town
paying board bills which they owl
amount ol semi dollars each. r"

W. Oiblin arrcelid them, Tlpko set'
T. Shojwk gave hall. y.

,. fo
Tl ere aie mai.j on men i'nliriei lis

there a-- unly une are. i aln lire Uta
.ift. f.ii.Ueai0 ftil Ul

Knd at a l.onK Ktrlke.a

Btonv CltEEK, Conn., Fob. 24. After a
two years strike tho stonecutters from the
quarrios in this vicinity have arrived at
an agreement with their employers where-
by the old rate of waires, $3.75 a day, will be
maintained. Joun Ueutty, one oi largest
quarry owners, will at once commence
work on his contract on tho Harlem, N.
Y., bridge.

Heavy Snow In Colorado.
LltADVlLLE, Feb. 24. Tho Itlo Grando

and Midlaud people have had terrible
snow storms to contend with west of hero
during the past few days, but by the use
of snow plows and Hangers have kept the
roads open. The storm la the worst ever
experienced. It Is stated that the snow Is
ten to fifteen feet deep in many section of
the state,

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

; A process tliat kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done

f
much more.

colt's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and all other
wasting diseases.
Nw York, Hold bf druf (fita Ttrjwhcrt.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pent Huvcd Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlncton, White llall, Catasauqua

Allcntonn. Ucthlohcm. Esston. PhiladelDhla
a- -i Wcathcrly at S.ot, 7.3S, CIS a m , 12.13,

til p. m
or New yotk, ow, 7,w,.m . m., li.ts.z.fi.

For Quakatrc Hwltchbicn, Gcrhards and
0 M, 9 15 a. m , and i!.C7 p. m.

For WUkes-llarre- , White Uavet, Plttaton,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayrn Wavcrly and
Elmira, 6.K4, 9.15 a. m., IXi, A 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Nlarara Falls and
he West. 8.04, 9.15 n. m. and 2 57 5.S7 p. m.
For llelvldore, Delaware Water Gap and

Htroudsburg-- , S.04 a. m., thl p. m.
For Iiambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhacnoclt,t.04.9.15a. m.. J.57,61.7 p.m.
For Itc&cu and Geneva 6.01. 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jennesnilo. Levis ton and Header Meadow.

7. a.m., 12.0,8.08 p.m.
Auaenriou, n azieion, snooktoa ana l,uic

ber Yard. O.W. 9.16. a. m.. 12.43. 2.57
27 p. m.
i' or scranion. o.m. n.ia. a. m..z.n p. ro.
For Ilazle brook. Jedda. Drlttouacd Freeland.

.04, 7.3S, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. nr.
Tor Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.

7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, 6.86, B.S, 9.lt
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centrslla, Mount Carmel ard
Shamokln, 7.09, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.52, 4.40, M
p.ro,

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahaooyClty ana
Delano.- 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
n, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.45

a. ru., 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.16 a, m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle. 5.6u. 7.38
9.08, 11.05 11.39 a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.S6
9.09, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16,
r.t 10.03 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah orOJazleion. 6.04, 7.58. 9.15,
. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10,00,

11.09 a. m 12.15, 2.65, 6.80, 7.25, 7.68 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, QlrardvlUe and Lest
Creek, 7.29, P. 40 a. m., 12.20, 2.45 p. m.

For Ilazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Fenn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chiink, Allentown,
Dcthlehem, Elaaton and New York, 8.40 a m
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.65 p. m.
For Yatcsvllfo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. ra., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 8.03 p. rr
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.

a. m., 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

5.E0 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

.m.,I.K5,5.15p. m.
It. H. WILIIUR, Gonl. Rupt. Eastern Dlv

South llethlehem, Pa
CIIAS. S. LEK, Genl. Pays. Act..

Philadelphia.
A, T. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.,

South llethlehem, - a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
DIVISION.

NOVEM1IEH 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date tor Wlpgan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Readlnit,
FoU2tov," Phccnlxvlllo, Norrlstown and a

(Broad street station) at 9:00 and 11:45
a. ra. ana 1.15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-

uie ana intermeaiato stations w;io a. m.
SUNDAYS,

For Wlciran's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. Nevt
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts- -

town, Phoonlxvllle. Norrlstown, Pwladelphls
at 6:00,9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:40 a.m. and 12:11, 5:04 , 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Lieavo ior boensnaoan at iu:it
11 :48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Bundayr
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (11 road street station) ioi
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m
4 10 and 7 11 pm weok days. On SundayB leavt
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For ,New York Express, week dayn,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited En
press' 1 09 and 4 60 p ra. dining cars.)' 1 40,
iai, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 0 00. 6 50, 7 25, 812,
lOWrm, 12 01 night. Sundays 820, 4 05, 4 50,
616. 812,9 5a 11 03 11 85, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(iimuou ou; dsu.ov,ddu.v&i anu o iz p m ano
1201 nluht.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch and intermediate
stations, 8 20, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weesuays

For llaltlmore and Washington 60, 7 20, B 81
9 10. 10 20. II 18 a m. 12 10. (12 35 limited dlnint
car.) 1 80. 8 48. 4 41. (5 IB Llmlter
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
0 66, 7 40 and 1133 p. m week dayB. Sun
days, ft 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 am., Ulo, 4 41, 8 65,

ror iticamcnd. 7 oo a m, 12 10 and 11 S3 p m,
U3MJ, nuu idup, m, weea uays.

iivius win leave narrisDure ior
an the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 20
ii ui uumeuj. ouo, i w, 11 oo p m every uay,
n av for Altoon at 8 18 am and 6 00 n m Avnrv
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 0 a m
every uay.

'IY& natoi tmt Niinm,., In, Wl .m.n.t
Elmlra, Canandalrua, , Rochester, Huff alo and
magara r ana at l aj. & is a m.and sum week
days, For Elmlra at 6 4t p m week days. For
urio ana intermediate points at en am dally

. .w. uwwn M..MI ih, w UIIJ, , U
and 6 44 p m week days For Itenovo at 6 IS
m, 1 86 and 5 41 p m weok days, and 6 18 a in ot
sunuays oniy. For Kane ii a ll m, dally,

H. M. PBITOBT. J. R. WOOI
Otn'l Manaxer Ueu'l Pass'ar' f

Kaisers Oyster Bay
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A, P. KAISER, Proprietor.

3The best oysters in all styles at all hours

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

W2ST STSEST, Between Centre and Lloyd

fjlictinndoali, I'cnua.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

M0nftt) eapltat PemltlTjiirooti and I

1 tin tr isuL mithtugQlaowmmire. i
COOK KF.MEOl CU., CMc!)0,m.

TBntrrfu irtnmrniiit IvHisisTVi rvn altlC

Professional Cards.
B. KISTLKH, M. D.,M:
PHYSICIAN AND BOROSON,

Office IB) North jkrOln street, Shenandoafc

FKEDKMCK EEITZ,JKOF.
HfSTRUOTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
trinn and band Instruments. For further In

formation call onoraddress Ounm.iii lluos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Uhcnandoah.

R. COYLE,JOHN
A TTORNET-AT-L- W.

Office Deddall building, Mhenandoah, I's,

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNKY and COONSRLLER-- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Dank Uulldlng, Potts-
vllle, Pa

M. llUKXK

A TTORNRT A

PA.

Oraee Room 3, P. O Building, dhenandon
and Esterly building, Pottsville.

QR. R. UOCllLERNER,

Phyiieian and Surgeon.

Advice free at drue store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jurdln street, from e to 7:30 p. m.

J. PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D.,

No. 28 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

OIBeo Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to p. m.

J. S. OALLEN,
No 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah

Orrtoi IIouhb: 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 P. M

Bxeept Thursday evening. ,

No efflce work oh Sunrtay except by arrange-
ment. A Uriel adherence to Ike office hourt
U abiolutaly nenetsary.-

l316m NIUIIT VISITS, 81.50.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN,

Havlnir had sixteen vears' experience as a
teacher of instrumental mux la giving tnstrno-tio-

on the above Instruments. Word left at
Urumm's Jewolry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

iiullar of all kinds promptly attended tc
Horees taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

it PEAR AU.EY, Rear of the ColTce fam

RELIABLE - HAND - LAUNDRY

1,19 flotitli Main Street,

All work guaranteed to be ilrat-cla- in ever
restect. We respectfully solicit a share of

our patronage, uooascaueororundaeuveroo
Silk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

LQRENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SKIEXiBS,
Manager Shenandoah JJranch.

P "art's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'e)

9 find 21 West Oak Street
BlIItNANDOAn, PA,

Kir stocked with Ibe best beer, porter, list
ilntif brandies, wlnos, etc Fluent clrars

tl at car attached, Cordtal Invitation to al

MUSSER & BEDDALL
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

No. 38 ICnsi Centre (Street,
NIIKNANUOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Uest Quality- - at Lowest Cast
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
"ears

GOLD BONDS

Olfered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are issued and offered to sub
scribers In denominations ot 1100, KOOand II.OJO
each, interest payable in. May
and November of each year, until the principal
ot the boud matures in I92J. unless sooner re
deemed The company will reserve the right
10 reacem tue oonus ui any iime prior to

at 1105. with accrued Interest.
The total authorized lstuo 1st JS0.O00.of which

tlSO.01 0 will be sold at present The remainder
can bo used only for tbe extension of the roid
to Delano and Lakeside Park, and tbe purchase
01 cars anu oincr equipments ior tnesame.

Tho niorteaee securing these bond la an ah.
solu'etlrstleln upon all rights and franchlxes
of the Likeside Railway Company, together
with Its line nt railway between Shenandoah
and Mabanoy City, already constructed, nnd
iuq tuicusiuu iu umoniuti rarn ui ne con-
structed at an earlv dev.

The Lakeside Kailwuv between Shennndnah
and Mananoy City Is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner. Tbe road
wavls laid with TII onund V nill. thn irlripn
are all Iron, and the pvernead electrical work
is ui iae very oc.i cnaraoier.

The commodious power hou e situ-
ated on North UallrniLd sir, nt. In Mnhnnnv
1 ity, is ouui "i stone huq corrugated Iron and
I equipped with a double setot ulecirlogenc- -

Tne electric plant Is of the lat-- st Westing-U-
use pattern of the finest eharnetiT.

The Hbenandnah tirnnoi tn nhnm A Al Tnilesin
length, embracing a population nt about 33 00,
includiig fheuandouii, MahtnoyClty and In
tcrnioriu te r olnts along tbe line.

Tho iIibiuccc to LaKfsldefrom Mahanoy City
vlaltoblnsnu's Howmnn's, Hhocmaker'-- , ParkPlace, Tie: ton and Delano la about 7 miles.
Tho line to Lakeside Park with its facilities for
travel and easy access to th most popular sum-
mer rcHort in the Anthracite coal regions, will
be a protltable adjum-- t to the entire line in the
Kumm r months, and u treat pleasure road.
The EqultableTrustComptny.of Pnllad' lphia,
is trustee In "he mortganeforthe bonds ot tae
Lakeside Hallway Company and the bunds are
an absolute tiit lein on all t e right, fran-
chises and property of tho compuuy.

For further particulars apply at
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

tt QlrertTUle, fa.

POTTSVILLE

Sap
1

orks.
Third and Race Sts.

SOAP BUSINESS established haltTHEcentury ago by the lato Charles F.
wns reccntly purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, aud the works have
now resumed business under entirely new man-
agement, but we have retained In the manu
facturing department tho old employes familiar
with the process of soap making that have
made Ihe Kopftisch Woaps so famoufffor their
superiority over till other brands tor laundry
and general household Use.

WITH IttanEASED FACILITIES for
we nre now piepared to fill all

orders from tho trade.

5 CENT OCEAN and 5 CENT BORAXOUR favorite brands, and we guarantee then
made of pu'O materials and free from adultera-
tions of any kind.

BUY SAMPLE CAKES OF YOUR OUOCER
be convinced of its excellence. Save

the wrappers for rewards.
TTIQHE3T PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,

gi ceso and soap fat.

Witt. HEAtn, lUnnnjjer.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 2(17 West Ooal 8treet,

iH ENANDOAH, PENNA,

--AGENT FOR--

s
i i

i

,
HD PILSFiER BEERS

i

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.
3BS.E:ikia:o-v-aLXj- i i

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed toJ'ear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheel wright work, Carriage and
"Wagon Duilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIB'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT tor the
Chna, RettlR's Cele-

brated Beer anil Porter in
this vlalulty, also Bergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a cood niece ot roc carpet, well
woveo, take your rags and have them woven
un In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, mane to
order; beautiful rain dow stripes, low prices.

PATTERSON'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

OLE-A-Xf- Y BROS.,
llottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DEINKS I

AND MINERAL WATEBS.

Weiss Bkku a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest Beer,

17 and 19 Peach Allen. MlENAVVOAIl.

O QO T-O-

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FEnansoK Uodsb nuxra.
Every thlrg In the tonEorlal line done In Are.

olns stylo. Kviry thing neat and cle tn

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

5 pOMPLEXIOM !

U POWDER. 1

Combines evry element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, nnd harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Imiit upon having the genuine.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.


